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. I Every slaveh,,:der, and every
Tipqcgis. for slavehold.ng, is opr,nsed
io agitationofthat.c i ncte.ien. Whyr
Because their deeds are evil. lilee4css
9p.prossion can only 1..:3 StlStaitied by
Ipstrto force. lienas th assault on

§u.,Fpner. That is the oniy way •lie
(gopid be rewarded
.of Lawrence, and the niercier of Dow,

-i-icrice the 'nurn

'Barber, 13r0i,•,;r:, anti other
,State meu fur t:;a:,` :lc,

op. 11!). way to int:odtv:a Sla.;ory into
that Tey:itoryf

The outrages upon.our 113olu-
41.idnary.fathers Were nut as aggra7at-

inz as those which b'cou perpe-
trated inKansas, and yet every Buchan
en :nail either defends these outr:lgas,
•or ignore,a their e:isterl,:e

Conve!itio.l in tea 1
condenming uuthors the

troubits in Kansas, conaninneci the
yiL;irr:s of Giese as traitors, so d

-George the third and his ~I,:fen;lers
_conder.'in IT'a:lq.-Ngto...t and asscci-
ates as traitors. So :lid all cicsp3:3
condemn those who oppose their
gressioi;?:. fhe rats o; the per,-
ple traitors.

The Repubncar. Na.tl9:lal Con-
vuntion nominated Hon. 'William L.
Payton, Senator from N erc.cy

. ;

for Vice President.

o'The platfc,rn:
delithia by the Itepublican Conventioa

published in another column, a7.11
r. glut..taus document. We eh:lll,3l;ga
any Buchanan man to compare it with
the Cincinnati platform. The Repub. ,-
)ican is unmistallaLly freedom, the
Buchanan as unniistakeidb• int Slavery.
Thos~ who Eve:• slavery exte!;slun,
And the rui; cftilavery,i:ndw for v,•_l!..i

;iil':

to vtite, us the cacclidato says
pquare his conduct acc:.riling to that
platform. Mete i 5 no doubt cf that:
'Elva slave holders had
his neck before ::e vics n

tha c.,:i!er ol

clik. The New York Frfaid ' ll
;lever flupporta a '_'r^.,;c?-n canrii-
date destined to defeat, sayg of .5 itch
an, be is nothing rriora Lor iess than
he tiorninated suc:eszer cr

fully committed to tlt(•se
jog projects abroad, and 411 those in-
curt ectionary measures at bome,
will make the administration ofBuchatt.
un only a c.ontinuatiun and an aggra-
liati on of the atinlit;istrazi,)r.

re? Wo have lay.-,ra.:110
from the growing crops from
every section of the county
pr r;i:.:eoc,s
sad havoc with the corn, but wi7h this
exception, the crops are very

ir. ti :e

ing—and the %yea!: icr sci;e::

back could not have
111(.3-

g;;;-,.?" We publish aneth6
a letta frorit Lawrence, tilt;
wanner of subduing the people, c -f
Kansas to tho tyranny of t,:io slave
power.

cr)uL

' 'tlre give the name of tha 7:titer in
full, because the :latter which hang,
on the brave pioneers in :that it;-fated
Territory will not permit us to with-
-1.101(1 it.

Men of Potter County; roost of :Jou
kauw Sheldon Russell. You know
thq; Ile tells you the simple in
this letter; and knowing this, we ask

iou how much longer will you look
cn, with folded arms, and sea such
Amages perpetrated in ;your name.
Ifyour neighbors house was on fire,

Ibti would rush to his assistance.
Your neighbots in Kansas:havo a worse
misfortune than fire upon them, and
they have a right to demand your
promPt'assistance.. Will you refuse
it 7 Are riu slaves toparty ? If not,
you will at out give yourinfluence to

save your -neighbors and friends in
Kansas, from being robbed and-killed.
to make way for the. extension of
!slavery into that Territory.'

iii-eirerSt beast; irthere the newspaper
is reads and.* bold intrepi,dicr itr-
scatiUg the .reeky mountains in'Tnid•
winter, ivithoUt chart or guidL4 will'
attract to his standard all' vilio; love as
brave hearted rnan:Lsucl4 as the hour
tow demandi.

EV" It is sixteen years since W felt
at liberty to enter a Presidential con,
test c:: the winning side.

For sixteen years we have been pro•
claiming thi,,,.dariger 4-Jfsiavery aggress.

and iluw we have the privilege
of entering a campaign with a majori-
ty ofthe American people:entcrtziniqg

James Buchanan, his compititor is.
timitland ti'me' Tseiving, icold and Cal-
-cglating. Forthe..salfe—of inaF:
lion fur the Preeidency he has:turned'
his back on the matured principles of
his life, and taken a position in favor
-ofBorder Ruffianism, and the tyranny

I which is fast fan ni nga civil warthrough
out the nation.

the, I,al'af.`,

to- 1.^.7111 our filieuai gear is Tind
that it takes zixteen..doll'are eve-rit week
to publish the Journal. For two weeks
past we ha a bee❑ rery hanagomely

Iu .glorious contrast to 'this, isthe
People's Candidate. The *great. oz
pliier. The charnni.bn of free

Ti:e man to save Kass from
rcrnernbelred, and if it wduld onl'," con-
tmut; ;io the year tound, w:4.sliould be
able to 1;;1:: every deniarid.,ainst
pallor t 7 •rnn thorecept,s of Ole office.

the Chitch ofSlavery. Th,3refure
thniw our hat, and allow. for

E.,t o!r :hatrons forge,,, us, wo shall
now that

rog ANT, :Priv

ORGANIZE iszm FREEDOMtory is a bout cro..tn the otforts offr
171811, I.vcs, hope u) e‘rury IrcD pre49
untramened by riecuniary' troubico.

.V.re have ..aid in another article that
vie..l:v.d no doubt of the election of-Col.

Le- J' :sr, every !itr=rt Fri3mont: But thii- is predicted on
the be;ief that the.friends ofFreedom
will immediate'y go to workf• and
tllat.they will coNtinuc at wcrl.: to the
close of the election day in November.

c 13 requ,-v3teti to 'not ice
:;,c C;. B-urlivlgharn, Prc •

iding Elder of DiArict will hold
thic.eguhr: quarterly meeting services
atthe Church in this viilafze en "Weane
Gay the ulh day Cf July Ile.Xt, CCM:-

.2.,,ny -other cause that] this will en-
danger ;he and will court de-

enencing at hz,ifpast ten A.M..•
That he wi:l Lecture) on Tuescimi

Yrre shall therefore devote our best
eftoits to secuaing ' pC/fe t organiza-
tion in Ovary township in this county ;

;i that is the most efficient work we-
July on tho-subjec,t

Toinnerancn, and on V/e(inesday ern-
ring tlw 9th : h't will give zn anti
Slavt-21-v i..,:Hrei3. WE.-. 7,ive T.l:i3 no'

can .suggest. .Rentember..Pennsylva-
Ma is tee-battle grcund—and that in
2.640 thu successful candidate only had.
240 majett2,'. It may be still less next
fail. In the Providence of God, "it
Mayrest on tim voters of this county

to decide who shall be the next:Presi-
dent of the United States. In view
of thin Cpneal to the
friends of free Kansas c.wanize. it:
each township without delay.

Don't wait for speeches from abroad.
Call yea r meeting, draw up a short
constitution, Yet every man to sign it
who desires free speech its Washing,-
tun, and free mail in Kansas, then ad,
journ to another part of the Town,
pre,;ont -the .constitution again--=read
port-ions of`Surntmrs speech and some
other Republican. document, and so
mike your meetings profitable without
helo from abroad. •

tic. cift:a:,:se rne, -!tingl with ~-.r, 3::.t p!ees
ul z.,, an c '...ir.Ee. thi Church vi,.;l he '.-111‘:Ei
a 3 r bcf%)re. Let ft.ionds
O i £efle ,-ra.:!,..., and of t-pa F.1.,-,,?..
ce, thFkt e.•."r} :. rt r.lll \-,',;:nan wit'ilin
lan miks of Courler:-,r),Jrt
riw..l::e. :and 1:, 19 acpt:.scial I:lviLation t

(30tfirT7
Tnt! C, ,:',,,f 7 r' ir.l'7S;l:tir.t2 r.:: :ti'r; I)

'.1.: 111r,-:?..:y dtrn:.:crazy L:et. i:: Cottde::
7-.)c.rt CU VCtI!IUSCI2}' ev,2riing Cf ia.sc

::,a rnakt: r.::. t a C.,:ket ; a:v.l aftur
;to urual -,:nyy.zrz or 5,,i:?itlgr hr;_ Ing,

the 1'4)1-
Iti ..r:!;7 t:.'Zkli

Cr)!lZlF.',z7l, [MB ES

J E

ull 1.1, j:,7°.1‘1.. li.-.1-tr,,,iJii.:i
The7C ought to be at least Ono meet

;??,73' o CL76.2rip-sc7t,;o.?, i1.0ZZ.7!: in .:..?4 COZZ7ZiIiI
.and tilei•e will be,

\iTe is

rtZiLr.9
E. 0. AuzTzr

r'.
lit)1!:1- .SON our- 1:iOnd8

MEE TiTUi: 13u:cr :2.nr': a 31:4nibzr of :snese inceting,s
t 11:i3 S. ,f '..1:0. pi,_,c6-odiDg:: lye, .1: re are se7r.:ral otheys in Cr:'.;:irlc---r

'.vi -to will do ti:; s.amo ; bat let them beretire:, a::J wo. can c,,y nothiog about
F.,:,lizticwa uwil we eld whn.ther ono. attends from cut

;-.-:-:ed :22,37 -,-..tre as pt,,,•:,.•.l',re.i'y ts.winship anur.4. Pe sure. that a
",:3 i]l3 Ci!];':1:1".:: of :--_;tirriner3,

hovr, somamt *V; 6orne,t;rli2r c' c'. document is at each
rn?eitibg,1.,12 for ii -IL"' E,;::::L• Oi. a I:o77i 2:llC.tiOli f&)

I\7•‘.:;-:i,',:i;ent man c•'_A be dec::ived
t Z;lig ili,3 vc)tc. Tllcr2,-_' who zatlvos fronl each Ropublif.an club.

Frizmcis the first thing to!il nia}:e ica•lsas. a free State.,
CaTl7l:it 7? s i

man 1',0,;D 'lll

be clone is to ergarti.:.:-.e; and without
this il9thing will be sue.': done. We
cat: incrcase cur majority Iwo hundred

p,lr:s `llth. Vrnoover
prctr:::cls t tl-:e., contrzry, li grossly ig
z1,1:•:,'.:2.t., or rr2c:s,,tro:.:::iy depr2.ved :n by a sy:ztenKttic, .ail:1

ticirs ,/,. ,_77kory,nilizaticin ; P.atit!:at mr.2;or-
L ' "f

t .~~ I.L ... .. 2;o] ut) T h
=SE clr.tion ;JCS C. arc brig.%tly burning

*.):e Tiiz:" nuillicati,):l of Fro:ritit i., every.

ric:iii..—ratc.; 071:1-.e hesi: Means iviletc.' I ha!le,ti ; we
,-..f...0t.z.c0...;;:l __ co. tr: Cne 72-ral2cn, have il,faz.. fui- .11,1',.:r;rty, ~...): I'ru.t.ll; a;d Jus-

el:si in r1,::;;111:ttiOn f'Jr C.:e Proli ill';''',!''::',3WC: ZnoLllti lig-11z
VIM . , anLi ei-d.7...us .i 1

Li a. s 2iGA; Li t -flat we
• •, • •

.','o "c.. 1 gloilovA,i
L';)a,e, S'2;varci, triumph zs they ilia

=MIMI yur. wo,l,ti3ieve he i3.tile
i:•1 -ail ti.at.ciiniki 'te elected; 1t1:1 area? I•.`",e3tinc- ia

of
to our fingers

en,:23 •,-;:, Ll:i;:, r.nrreinati...l) The citizens of Unioi2 and Northd.:li-
berland cptinties, Pennsylvania; hyld
a great mass mei,ting at Lewisburg, on
Saturday last, to express their indig-
nation at the atrocities daily parpetra-
ted Hansas by the slave power, and !
at the infamous atttln.pt to rest.' sin free
speech in Congress. The Rev. How- I
and i'daleoini.PrwAdent of the Univer-
sity at L wishurg, presided, assisted
by a nu:nbor of weli-known citizens.
The Hen. Jatnes P0116c1.-_, Governor of
the Coinrrionwe:iith Penusivania,
.was then introduced, and received
with enthusiastic applause. He spoke
warmly and indignantly of the outra-
gei of the slave power upon Hansa;;,
and of the grave offence against free-

. dem of speeeh and of the representa-
tivd rights of SOVlT.ign,states that is in-
valved in the gross assault upcn
awn Sumner. As a rnan and as a cit-
izen, he felt bound to. make hiz public
protest against these invasions of con-
Etitutionai privileges, deliberately plan-
ned and subsequently justified. by the
spirit of slavery. Hewould adopt the
words of another, and say that "the

_.,ht Col. Fretll,3 --.lt. :viii lire inaus-a-
ri:ted of the United States

thi.-3 4th of March neat, should he
live WI that day we have Do doubt.
Ls Uniforrn success in et:4u tinder-

taking poii;ts to this result, Ali- the
rays of ti:e iimos i::dieate it. Hi_ lln-

tici:.g energy accl great rtrongtii of
character guarantees it; anal the chir-

which his name every
where inspires arnor.g the people ren-
der iis triumph as certain as that of

•GeLeral Jackson.
He is a Southernor by birth and ed-

ucation, buthisop positio n to the spread
ofsilvery, anti to its aggressions upon
the riahtA of freemen, •is as .resoluto
and determirieti, as that ofeither Bauks

•or Suraner.
Fremont .is nmv in his forty third

year, and is therefore in the very prime
of life. His ram© is-already familiar

North would not, the South -dare not,
and-a worlitirt arms can not dissolve
oar Federal ',Unitm;" he would endure
almOst any:sutreiing and sacrifice,ek-
•cept the loSS'offreedom: ofspeecb and
of pertonal;liberty, to preserve the
thioniin its' true deSign; but to de-
-mand niteh 'sacrifices- foFeven-tbat end.
was more than freedo could ever
;field.—Ereaing •Post.

ti;at tho,.qoyeryor,llas. tasted
tho' lea3itra.of speaking for. freedom,
we hope ho will continue in the _good
worls, with 'such energy as will make
-up for his long silence. .. .

•

Burenns- the emi-
grants frOm the Southern States to the
territory of.l.T..ansaii 'was iv-large. par-
ty headed by Col. Buford, which was
organized n -military style, bet went
wi:lieut gnus, malting a pretense of
carrying instead each man a.' Bible,
.formally preslmted to the party by a
clergyman. Out•. readers have been

rni:,had with ample tperfr:-. 64'111,11--
i:l.7the cours..:qfthen: mo❑ slnce their
•arrival in the territory. 'l`c recent
atta.,.:l; u7on B'asvrence toc,l;.'place ini-
nwilditei:i alter that •event. They
weot witlmut giiiia;but wcre
flirnishod with them bythef,-;(ivcrninent
alitnr,,-I:_les, and have ever since been

conarnitting sort.. 3 of outrage 3
and depredations._ Thelatest report
of.their doings is contained in the 191-
lowing parageaph from aletter in the

Democrat, dated Topeka,
ay 28:11:
"it is uurrently reported in this vi-

ciuity, froth good authority, that fOr
seval al days a party of Col. Buford's
men ;veva encamped near (3.3awatom.!c
forEv-ive miles south- of LaWrence,
commitiing many depredations upon
Il .pr,)p.:!rty.ofthe scFatter:;;, who at
last became enrage:l, wade an attack
upon the camp, killed five oftheir num•

and drove the remainder into

In futt, so far as 'We can judge from
what ropeata in all the accounts pub-
lished by both sides, the. majority of
the soothern emigrants wl:o reached
the territory Lo spring' are not. set-
tle:s in any s.3asa, more armed
roditia ealhited by the national authoa-
itks to expel the Free Sellers, and ef-
fect the subjugation of the territory.
.A.hd from appearances, they are eii'eet.

this by pilldgt;:, murder, an;?
the

_YOrtit erican. -

Republic= Platform Adopted Philadzlphia.
Jana 13th. 1856.

„ 'IV; cOnvention of Dalegatos., as-
sembled in pursc;,?..nce of a call address-
ed to ;he people of tfl ,3 Usiited States
without r- aril to past poii:lcal differ-.
fit:OS or divisions, who are rippot;-t%l to
ti a repeal urine Missouri
to the policy of the present Adminis-
tratiini; to the extensilni of Slavuu iu-
ti, free Territory, in favor of ;LC ad-
mission of Kansas as a Free stat-e; of
Tg.s,ori:,i;- the nation of tha Federal

Ot
and for the per-ea ofpresolAing candidates for the

oilici.:isof President anti VieoP resident,
do

" 1 17.,250‘ve, That the maintainance
ofthe prilici -)le 3 promnigated in the
Declaration 01. i::deuendenc,,J and c:tl-
- in tie FederNi Constitution ai

, essential to the— preuervation cit. our
)" " ta'ash'P.' institution3,-aud that ;he

iuct cri;arlized, then we propose to Can:,titution, the rightfi of the
tr.t?eiln,,:, with ropresen- had Pr,,:iur7e'l.

Tl:at with our It.-;pub-
lican fa...ilors we, hold. it to be a se-ir_cv-
bleu- t•uth that all men are endowed
with tne unalienable right to life, lib-
erty, and the pursuit of happine3s, and
that. the primary object and ulterior
design ct our Federal. Government

1.9 secure those rights to all per-
' SOU'i cx-clusive, jurisdiction

faLrrer3, whenthat
ti. ev lia.l a1,:) 1.:.,ini.i ';...-Aav,..:ry in ail our
:;...iii:.i.ial Tc,rri.:urv, ocjiii:ie,l .tiult no
I 7-' 1", 1.1r.ui;...1 idc tit;plived of lifl, lib-
erty, ); p.-V:Te.rt7, WitlMat. kit:o proccwi

our dlay ti) m,, jintuin
t;:t> prorision of tile Colistiruti ,o;

ivst:"..ll • al.teni,-,ts violatt; it for
- ;,y

its eKi..3te_pce
tonsion dn.:re:in. That we- deny
antiocity of Congress, Of a Territorial
1.,c., g-is-latttre, of any indiviLi nal er asso-
ciation oi'ini.lividual3, to give legal as-
sistani.; Slavery in any Territory of
the united States, While the present..Constitution shall be maititained.

"3. Revc.ln:ri, That :the•Constitutionconfoi s upon Congresa sovereign pow-
er over-the Territories of the United
States for their government, and that
in the exercise of tins-power it is both
,the and the duty of Congress to
t - o;h:h;it in the Territories those twin

g-f barbarism--Polygamy and
Slavery.

licsaved, That while the Con-
stitution- el the United States was or-
dained sod established by the people-

' in .order.to 'forma-more perfect union,
. .

establish justice, insnre domestic tran-
quility, provide for the common de-
fense, and secure the blessings of Lib-
erty,' and contains ample provisions
for the, protection of the life, liberty
and property of every citizen, the
dearest constitutional rights ofthe peo-
ple of-Kansas have been fraudulently
and violently taken from them;

Their Territory hag bqen invaded
, by an armed force ;

ME

ffM
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/. Spurious and pretendedLegislative,
Judicial and-: Executive- officers have-
been set over them, by,whesu usurp'ed
authority; sustained by' the military
power of 'the :Government, tyranical
and unconstitutional laws . have been
enacted and enforced;

_

The rights id the people to ....cep
and bear arms have been infringed;

Test oaths of an. extraordinary and
eotangling,,ua,ture ..411.1;ta 541.
As a condition of exercising the lig.ht
()ISM:Frage and holding office;

The right of an accused person to a.-
.speedy.tat& public= trial by an..impa"_
tial jury bas-been denied; ~

The right of the people to be secure
in their persons, houses;. Npers and
eTe!_its, against unreasonable sest:c)les
atid-seizures, has been violated;.

They have been deprived ofIn;
erty, and property without du,: pro-
:cess of law;
- ;That„ the freedom of :!;eux.b. and of
the pt-e,ss has-been abricllcir-i;

The right to choose their rcplkesen-
tacives has been trade of no elf,;l2:t;

anti ar,:on.;
been IrmLi':zated ..:1(I encouras;::.ll,
the ofFi3ntler:3 i:ave bi=,21. 1 t 9 go

• •

u:.!1:/),101..;!:•.3ci;
:Chat all th,_-.Ft:-',1111:::rs il:1Yr! l''7J-Ii G" . :e

;inwl:iiigq,.:,ant:tio::. and ;:rp-
curcinuni rj,f r;reEe,nt
Lion, ur,ci that criruti a4;aimst
the Conz•titution, the Union, an hu-
manity,we, arraic-n that ,A.drelmtitra-
tion, the Presi(lent, his
supporters'- ai)olo,ri.its and at:%:c-',soz .ie6
either •hefot e or after the fact.F.-6Jort=
the country and before the world; And.
that it is our fixed purpose to bring
the actual perpetrators (IC these

outrage:i, and their accomplice,,.
to a sure and conditti purd.z.htnent
hereofter.

"5. .11esal ecil, That Kansas should he
immediately admitted as a State.of the
Union, with her pi esunt Free Conti-
tutione, as at uaca the most effectual
way of securing to her citizens tiro en-
Joyluent of the :ights and pri':iluges to
which they are entitled and of ending
the civii strife now raging in her Ter-
ritory.

G "Resolved, That the highwayman's
plea that 'might makes en:Wu:l-
ied in the Ostend wsas it:
every respect urovor_hy of American
dipimrlacy, and would hr ii shame
and dishonc,r upon any Government
people, that gave it their sanGti6n.

7. ‘•.R.f.7.1 i:ed, That a Itaiiro rd 11.1 1.110
pacific Ocean by the most ccw_ril and
practical route is impera vely.demita-
ded by. the intere,,ts the wiirde
iry,-and.that the Fedei al G.lvf-Emmut
ougill; to repdey immediate and ,Alicieet
aid in its e:iii.-it-rtic,tion, and as :an iiaN.-
illary thereto, the ininiedi.it.:3
tin of au C.0.: !in,:

131 the railroad.
S. s,Resolvcci, That appr•)priatic•rv:

by (::ongross .f.t;r the iw.provf....,rn...rat of
rivers harl;o::f, o a natl.,!iai char-
actor, recil;:'od. fur
and security of ‘:ur extntnl(l;
are aatheri7mi
jus.ti:ied toy ti:,,
!neat to.pl':Lilt; j.;;`(,,, (5!1';

of its citizeli.,2.
9. "/Zesoi.:ei7, Mat we invite af-

flllarion and c.,.,- ,p.2l.atitoi
all partie.:,
in other rwi;oc•fit3, in supp,.ot. r.1.1.11:1

incdplcs :::er.ared, and
spirit ro..nui•

ar, well as CaeCo n_~:L~,n ~ . .

....: ,:t

• „

COgn2laiitet:3
equality for lightS u.

WO oppose all logislitUon invoicing
their ee.curiry."

So. Knox,. one of the riat- ;stl C.lstln-
gttishctl lawyers of P 1,2.!

elector iii 18,5;%.; and a
cr at. .a pahlic:
and CS.llli3 ont oponly and 1)1-.1::iy
unic,n of alPthe c;::Lon,i,;tl
‘;:elner.ts tt.(_,

his clo.-Fience,
corniti•r campaign,

!"-)-L!,O

Vii;iia ..-a. H. Vii;sr:ll, ei ilii.L.,r::-.3.

Ell ' Itlt'l
(3,,.oveynnr or ni•p,3

11CrItS >fth-, N,2l;raska Act. Mr. ;-

eel', has always been a firm a..,..1
able dcm2crat, and never ceaset-i to act

with than party, until teited out of it

by the newfangled dogma which Doug-
Jas and Pierce.have seen'propor to in-
corporate into.thedernocwatic platform
by which the Kansas Nebraska rill
is endorsed as "a wise and a just
are," and all men who refuse to take

-this test are excluded from the demo-
cratic party ..

In the contest between a democrat,

like Bissell, and a tecl of the nullifiers
like Richardson, we aro cordially in
fever- of Bissell's election, and we arc
.of the opinion that his norninatif)n will.
have the same effect upon Douglas and
Richardson, that "the musketa .at

twenty-five pace:l" had upon JefF.Da-
vis, when the latter gentleman sent a

challe'nge to :13issell. 'Jeff. • backed
down without .fighting, and so will
Douglas arid Richardson.-21Iissouri
Democrat.
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IMPRESSION OF THE ICSTIONiZ CG

VENTION

(Special arcs:poi: d:nce of the Jam nct.

Ttzr,o 18, ISS

__TzLearly Eighty years ago the
men of this continent assembled the:7-
selves together in this city to takc7i-nt,)
consi.de.ra•r tipe_tlie.wrp,tlg.rtnitou_ty.,a;;:s
forced upun 11-:ern by ,tyrant',
suggest -t,o,therns,Ovesan4to the..count.
:"ry To-drq an , asisernbly
the ptople,.countirg Its- tn6rnb'et,t_by
hundreds; have-rnetfot• the:saino pur-
pose. _The Republican :Nattonal Oen.
Tention of .Eigh.ty years- ago, .1144cl:
had for its platform thrs• glorious bet:,

TrAcTendere,,.tecit.
Slay‘ary wa3au eva; as

1.6
111.3 :9,:pu,1 :.:un-C,l7:s-E_ ,r.:ion of to-day

'2'1t.,24..,ctr1c:•:, Fr.',Urneci as, it

v?al .: f..l's'r d'.V7 ra!l^ -

Cotb'cnllo-EI pr,“, i:1•

ievt; '“1 ~~)9i C: t:C:~

i:uci :'•tti pe,ILAt, ~.v•lii- sh!:,..vtim:. thai;:.-
Slaiclry :.-p:t:;ict:.c.i,theii ivi!lr,:,•_:.:-:,- ;:.

1.-::-a5,ir.,t•Ilui:01, , :::..cLILI _io:•iot. I>ttac:

Y0 ~:-:.;t• ddy,, (.7emyentioP. met i
-,0C,A36 Or.

Th::; hal!is capahlo of
_

betwec,l two auz _h 3U
✓

v,oas ciarnmeo. a.:lce

r ;p't thri ;)uilfii!t
,t7;.•,t. 1 srr..!: the K7.113:13.

%;10. [h6:l rr.any Uir
tr., but. :lc,:

rrat.) nol)6.rts tha &ic)pt
R;oung

C',)7. '2!f3'.:t-ul. .7...17.* St'q-L 'iv • Ed
. .

tef 1:1,,,1re.r, .lerric.crzlcy '..; ric,t. r'..t "C... 1‘... ritr -

train even IC he did att,-.1:1
farm in., the

csse are, thz. 11,3 wa3 rci.a.lii. r. Setlt.ir
thc! t 11.7
e V Cr. aUtr,-.. 2( 1 td• ; Chat
all ,:,:-,v an:',l -,, 7. rtr ,:":11. -t:5 11:3 read th:.
1M .1' 1 "u~1:2'.1 Y'~ ', -;rz.-.1 ha refiBcl
the of a ft ier:ti to a neat

tat. in yhcrC iz; 713 good
I::., ;pub;ican a,3 theft) i.;in Am.,:rica.

R,3l,otts is ft dem scrat who 13 tQO
116 belicvo Kansas ought

to b a:'ro.o St-aic..., -and t',3ira vototo

make it a (and vrAing for
i 3 virtually 1,-,oting Stalort

into Kan.ai;) on the contrary he 20
clarc,s':-.i!:l:3elf ii f,:...,-,,r u: the man who
ilniOr:; Lilo iltirrii;,Sit Iri :.): Ka asas as ;-_

freo Stara te7zi. .3):.rriocras

in Crimicrsport 17'66 brag over Gsl'.
Ru.,crts' t -tho party :Viii
I,loaso Innku v. note af this

Yor, -,-,-ill havc rc.:l2 e:c tills, 01 -tho
ui of rn con::-eNrion, an that

it 11'0'.141 b MC!! e v.•:.t,tc of time and
t ~:~~ ..~-:Gt; ,37: rnaku a synapsi3.ol

n9a•4it ..:at ;hrougbout the
Entlrt er,l) is ,rno;t

IiMIE
T!) -

-
t .13

=lli that. r:0 Clirrifi;:(10:1 ever--ns
;ij:na

i;*.zl.3
anciviy filu.:ll anie.ty
a.i.,;iut Ct; succu.43 c.;:mca4tire.F.., !i.:ici -tl..
a cans,3cLuence Of, auch

trarri..n7.• •

MERE 7 ago the plat-
lEEE 7.1f.1Z, :I[lo.

!,... C:0 .':11- 1',:f•-••7:: Cr. 'L.,C.::Li',.:. .if) it
izi J0ar.77.,

t4„:„. Lthiv* tis
N. e t- C-c.err.c,

MEM

I=EIEEM

- •,i 111
~.,`':~ . ...'3 1 7P.ifi

' by
..:C'... :rd Ui ::.a I

'..,::, t‘) :,..t14Y.1 1116 ',larra,.. r j!•,ri icaciers
a e:reF.:. 1,c.v1 CAe, •,P~,No.

a's fivori to son." "Old Back"
and many other encloaring ..;nazies
Coined for Cieaccasion; but the:fcople
wilt remetabet him as "Ten Cont
Jimmy," andthe part he took in the
farce at Ostend, nnre!ti,eles..§. James

Buchaar -is undoubtedly a wise and
ab:o statesmai:,
his host 1:vil-en ho .supposed that the
Nortil w011:3 on a pra-
slavery platf,;:.rz Tile time for men
is pasL—rneasures al.one can restore

barrauLy to the count,:y.,
At N o'clock P. M.- on "the- secota.

day,of the se.zlien, JGatt lifectent
v,-as no.roinated by tbo fo;:owing vote
un tite firs: ballot: Fremont 355,
I‘icLane 156,Seward 1,.13an1:s 1, Sum:,
ner 2. McLane's name had been
withd.i awn before the balloting began,
and he would proabiy- have received
250 votea—not more than that.:. •Tht3
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